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this direction were followed literally, the legatee would xieed
to live 37 years to reccive lier legacy ini full. Thle defendani,.
the executors, thouglit she was hiardly deait with, paid lier
the $50, and desircd to pay the remainder, but were afraid
that they could not, in view of the provisions 1 'have set out,
legally do so. They allege that they consnted a soiicitor
(not the solicitor on the record), and were advised lby humi
that they mnust invest the rrniaining $550 as dirceted in til.
will, and must pay this surn to lier. They 80o iniforiimed the
plaintiff. I had the opportunity of seeing one of these execu-
tors in the witnese box, and 1 eau safely find, as 1 dIo, itlut tlie.

executors acted in perfect good faitli, and that they 'refuàA.t
to pay over the balance solely because tliey thought tiie Iav
would not justify them. in doing so.

Our Rules 93 et seq. provide a simple, cheapi, anud expedii-
tious method for the decision of just such ( questionis, atui
these Ilules are being applied eyery day. 'lhle solicitors for
the plainiff, being, as is said, of the opinion tbiat thiese RuIný
did not apply, issued a writ of sumamons, insteaid of following
the practice spoken of. Upon the delivery of thýe statemnt
of dlaim, At was the plain duty of the defendants ta have
admitted the facts, taken objection to the more costly prç>
cecding, and to have subinitted themaselves and thieir riglit.
to the Court. Instead of this, a defence was puit in, in %vhich
after adrnitting the facts, it was pleaded that " the deve.vaeýd
(lied onl 27th October, 1906, and the defendatt suibit. that
the action has been prematurely commeneed, ana shoiuld be
dismissed with costs." At once erders to, produe, were takon
out on both sides, and served, for what possible goç>d p nrpo.
I arn unable to conceive. Then the solicitors for the, plaintiff
wrote to the solîcitors for the defendant8ý that they did uot
think they would "require to examine defenidanits now, ae
there are ne f acts, se f ar as we eau see, in dispute-the whol.
question is one of law, and would it net; be well to deail vith,
it summarily, on a motion: we would consent te tuls'> Thj
is the first step in tlie proceedings that wa-s proper, andj liag
the suggestion been acceded te, the costs would not have- beu
niuch increased. Instead of falling in with the
as lie should have done, the solicitor for thie defendaitts wrute
saying that he thought it quite necessarY to have botbi parie
examined, at ail events the defendanta, so that et Juidg. might
have ail the facts before him-and adds that " the defendantu
can be examined at Guelph witli very little Axese nd


